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Q2 Revenues rlse 97o lo < 588 crs,
Nel profll oi ? 77 crs

Mumbol, 24th Ocl, 20I7: Rollis lndio Limiled, o TATA Enlerprise ond o leoding ptoyer in
lhe Indion crop proleclion industry onnounced its finonciol results for lhe quorter
ended 30fh Seplembet,2OlT .

According lo lhe requirement of lnd AS ond SEBI (Listing Obligotions ond Disclosure
Requirements) Regulotions, 2015, revenue for lhe conesponding previous quorlers
ended 30 June, 2017 ond 30 Seplember, 2016, for lhe six months ended 30 Seplember,
201 6 ond yeor ended 3l Morch, 2O17 were ond ore reported inclusive of Excise Duty.
implemenied Goods ond Service Tox ('GST') from I July,
replocing Excise duly, Service Tox ond vorious olher indirecl loxes. As per lnd AS
I18, lhe revenue for the quorter ended 30 Septembet,2OlT is reported nei of GST.

The Government of lndio hos
201Z

Consolldoled Key Highlights - Q2
regislered revenues of { 588 crs (on lhe some bosis PY < 539 crs) for lhe quorler
ended 30rh Seplember 201 7. Profil before lox (before exceplionol ilems) wos ol { I I 2
crs (PY t 96 crs); Totol comprehensive income wos ot { 77 crs (PY < 65crs).
Rollis

Commenllng on lhe performonce ond developmenls. Mr. v Shonkor, Monoglng
Director ond CEO, Rollis lndio soid, "The Southwesi monsoon on cumulolive bosis wos
neor normol ot 95% of long period overoge, bul only 657" of oreo received normol
roinfoll. Cropping ocreoges however were neorly some os lost yeor, except cotton.
Our brood bosed portfolio of solulions ond robusl former relotionship hos driven our
revenue growlh during the quorler. A combinotion of righl producl mix os well os cost
control meosures hod resulied in heollhier quolity of operotions during ihe quorler.
out oll over the counlry supported by o
quorler,
we introduced lhree new products
slew of digilol iniliotives. During lhe
Cenolor (fungicide for the monogemenl of sheoth blight in Poddy), Pulilo (o brood
specirum fungicide on fruiis ond vegetobles) ond Odis (o brood speclrum inseclicide
for lhe monogemenl of sucking pest) which hove storted to receive encouroging
Rollis Somrudh Krishi @ endeovors wos rolled
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response from formers.
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Our performonce in lhe inlernotionol business wos olso buoyed by the improving
situolion in key morkets such os Broll ond slrong demond for herbicides. we olso
quorter'
wilnessed o positive impocl of odvoncing of some orders lo lhe second

ldohopewilhnormolforecostforNorlheostmonsoonondimprovingreservoirwoler
level we would hove o beller Robi seoson."

About Rollls lndio

RollislndioLld'isoneoflndio'sleodingAgrochemicolCompony,withmorethonl60

porlfolio
yeors of experience of servicing Rurol Morkets ond the most comprehensive
ils
of crop proteciion chemicols for Indion formers' Rollis is known for deep

undersionding

of

lndion Agriculiure, susioined conloct with formers' quolity

producl portfolio'
ogrochemicols, bronding & morkeling expertise olong wiih ils strong
componies'
notts fros morkeling ollionces wilh severol mullinolionol ogrochemicol

for its monufocturing copobilities ond obility to develop new
portner for controcl
processes ond formulolions, hence is considered os o prefened
monufocluring by the leoding MNC's.

Rollis is olso known
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